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Despite decades of research, a comprehensive un-
derstanding of academic help seeking has remained 
elusive (Ames & Lau, 1982; Newman, 1994; Kara-
benick & Newman, 2009; Schworm & Grubber, 2012). 
At its core, learners seek help to continue learning when 
confronted with a gap in knowledge or comprehension; 
it is persistence in the face of adversity. Historically, 
researchers from western cultures viewed seeking help 
as an undesirable trait that signified an abnormal de-
pendence on others.  Unsurprisingly, past research fo-
cused on the personal costs, burdens, and risks of asking 
for help. However, Nelson-LeGall (1985) identified 
adaptive/instrumental and executive academic help-
seeking as two distinct processes (Nelson-LeGall, 
1985).  In adaptive help-seeking, the learner is motivat-
ed by a desire to master the material and requests hints 
and assistance. In executive help seeking, the student 
requests the answer without the desire to build compe-
tency or mastery. Researchers now identify adaptive 
help-seeking as a beneficial strategy for learning as it 
positively correlates to academic achievement, even 
when controlling for prior achievement (Ryan & Shin, 
2011).  

Seeking help involves social, cognitive, and meta-
cognitive processes, as it requires learners to not only 
employ self-monitoring and evaluation strategies, but 
also to interact with others to learn (Barnard-Brak, Lan 
& Paton, 2010; Karabenick, 2004; Pintrich, 2002). An 
online or hybrid environment presents different oppor-

tunities and challenges to the learner (Yu-Chang, Yu-
Hui, Mathews, Carr-Chellman, 2009; Schworm & 
Gruber, 2012, Whipp & Lorentiz, 2009).  Traditional 
conceptualizations of academic help-seeking require 
learners to engage socially with another individual, add-
ing a unique set of costs and benefits (Nelson-LeGall, 
1984; Karabenick & Newman, 2009). In a face-to face-
environment, it is readily apparent who asks for assis-
tance and what assistance is needed.  In this context, 
learners reveal their failure to understand directly to 
their peers and to their instructor, which may carry fears 
of embarrassment, social risk and hinder help-seeking 
behavior (Ryan & Pintrich, 1997; Ryan, Pintrich & 
Midgley, 2001; Schworm & Gruber, 2012).  An online 
environment may influence help-seeking behavior by 
reducing the social costs of face to face help-seeking. 

 The focus of this study was to extend current 
research into help-seeking behavior by exploring 
whether an instructor can successfully craft an assign-
ment with a mastery or performance achievement goal 
structure and whether this achievement goal structure 
influences help-seeking behavior.  In addition, the study 
sought to explore whether the learning environment 
influences how learners engage in traditional help-
seeking behavior as well as assistance through online 
means.   
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Literature Review 

Help-seeking is a complex phenomenon affected by 
a multitude of interacting factors.  Some of these factors 
are internal to the learner, including personal character-
istics, motivations and preferences. External factors 
include the environment and other’s responses to help-
seeking bids.  Help-seeking has been studied for dec-
ades, yet as technology changes, the research on help-
seeking in academic endeavors has not kept pace. 
Many, but not all, of the steps involved in seeking help 
deal with SRL and metacognitive activities, such as 
identifying comprehension gaps and selecting strate-
gies. Only a few steps are directly related to the overt 
behavior of seeking help. Many help-seeking models 
have implicitly defined seeking help as requiring face-to
-face interaction with another individual or require in-
stantaneous feedback.  These models do not take into 
account the advances in technology that have made 
online and hybrid learning environments ubiquitous in 
higher education. It appears there is a paucity of empiri-
cal studies available which focus on help-seeking be-
havior which occurs in the context of today’s online 
world. However, as the largest threats to seeking help 
are social in nature, this results in a lack of understand-
ing how learners seek assistance to persist in their learn-
ing endeavors. 

Help-Seeking Process 

Learners engage in help-seeking behavior to resolve 
a comprehension or knowledge gap (Nelson-LeGall, 
1985).  Help-seeking on its own is not beneficial, it is 
only when recognizing help-seeking as part of a strate-
gy to persist through adversity in learning does the im-
portance of help-seeking behavior become important 
(Newman, 1994). Help-seeking models recognize that 
learners make intentional decisions to seek help for a 
number of reasons. These decisions require significant 
metacognitive resources and active participation from 
the learner (Newman, 2002).  Karabenick and Newman 
(2009) synthesized a number of models, including Nel-
son-LeGall’s (1985) seminal conceptualization of help-
seeking as the behavioral outcome of cognitive and 
metacognitive processes, driven by motivation. First, 
learners determine both that a gap or problem exists and 
then decide that help is needed. Learners become aware 
of a comprehension gap in a variety of ways, such as 
self-monitoring, comparing performance against inter-
nal goals, receiving feedback and/or other metacogni-
tive activities. Simply recognizing that a gap in compre-
hension or an inability to perform an assignment exists 
does not automatically kick start the help seeking pro-
cess (Mercier & Fredericksen, 2007). Once learners 
recognize a gap exists, they may try other strategies, 
such as quitting, or immediately determine that seeking 
help is the most appropriate strategy (Karabenick & 
Newman, 2009). 

Instructor Influence 

Contributing to any learning environment is the 
presence of the instructor. The learner’s perception of 
instructor support also impacted whether or not a stu-
dent perceived a classroom as mastery oriented in face-
to-face environments. Karabenick (1994) assessed over 
1000 undergraduate students’ perceptions of instructor 
support for student questions during class and found 

these perceptions correlated with the learners’ percep-
tion of the goal orientation of the classroom. When stu-
dents believed that their questions signaled a “desire to 
learn” to their instructor rather than their inability to 
comprehend the material, they were more likely to view 
their classroom as mastery oriented (Karabenick, 1994, 
p. 199).  Other studies provide similar results. For ex-
ample, Kozanitis and colleagues (2007) measured self-
reported help-seeking behavior and found that learners’ 
perceptions of the instructor positively influenced adap-
tive help-seeking. The researchers theorized that the 
instructor’s verbal and non-verbal communication can 
support help-seeking behavior.  These studies also fo-
cused on semester-long face-to-face environments and 
measured traditional face-to-face help-seeking. While 
these studies did investigate a distinct component of 
help-seeking, the influence of the instructor, they did 
not drill down to determine what made the instructor 
appear to value the learner’s questions.  In addition, 
they did not address if a student sought to overcome 
comprehension gaps through other means, such as inde-
pendent online searches, or if a hybrid environment 
might alter help-seeking behavior, where the verbal and 
non-verbal communication methods are mediated 
through a computer. 

Few studies have examined help-seeking in an 
online or hybrid environment.  However, the existing 
research in this area reinforces the instructor’s influence 
on student help-seeking behavior.  One study demon-
strated that students who had high numbers of interac-
tions with instructors perceived as providing academic 
and social support sought help most frequently in an 
online environment (Whipp & Lorentz, 2009).  While 
the study identified accessibility of the instructor as an 
important trait in help-seeking, the help requested was 
logistical and technical in nature.  For example, students 
tended to contact the professor when issues with exams 
arose or when they had difficulty understanding an as-
signment prompt.  The study did not investigate other 
avenues of seeking assistance with completing the 
course requirements.  

Technology and Help-Seeking 

While researchers have extensively studied help-
seeking in a face-to-face environment, less attention has 
been paid to the online environment.  The mediating 
effect of technology is important to consider when 
thinking about academic help-seeking. An online envi-
ronment may ameliorate many of the threats and the 
social risks present in a face to face classroom 
(Kitsantas & Chow, 2007; Schworm & Gruber, 2012; 
Whipp & Lorentz, 2009). Support for this hypothesis 
can be drawn from Kitsantas and Chow’s (2007) study 
in which 472 undergraduate students were surveyed 
across four different types of instruction media: tradi-
tional, distributed, web with synchronous discussions 
and asynchronous only web-based classes to determine 
if the instructional medium impacted help-seeking from 
formal sources, such as their instructor.  They found 
that students in the web-based sections sought help 
more frequently and felt less threatened to do so, wheth-
er or not they had synchronous elements to them.  How-
ever, this study utilized 11 different instructors and 
three distinct content areas which aligned with the in-
structional medium, perhaps confounding the results. 
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As previously noted, learning strategies can shift based 
on the domain, thus the alignment of discrete content 
areas with different delivery media may have influenced 
the results.  A more thorough exploration of the poten-
tial of the environment to mitigate help-seeking barriers 
is necessary to further support these findings. 

Purpose 

The purpose of this study was to examine whether 
an instructor can intentionally craft a mastery or perfor-
mance assignment and whether this will influence help-
seeking behavior.  Previous research relied on the learn-
ers’ perception of the goal orientation of a semester-
long class without understanding how an instructor may 
deliberately influence this perception through factors 
under their control, such as assignments. In addition, 
few studies have investigated academic help seeking in 
an online or hybrid setting (Kitsantas & Chow, 2007; 
Whipp & Lorentz, 2009) and many of the threats that 
are typically associated with help-seeking may be di-
minished in an online environment. The following re-
search questions guided this study:  

1) Does the learner’s perception of the achievement 
goal of an assignment match the intention of the 
instructor who created the assignment? 

2) Does the classroom environment influence whether 
learners are more likely to seek help from a formal 
source, such as their instructor, or an informal 
source, such as their peers or online? 

Method 

Research Design and Participants  

The study consisted of a mixed-methods quasi-
experimental design and participants were recruited 
from a course with an enrollment of 60 students in three 
sections. A total of ten participants responded to a series 
of surveys exploring the effects that classroom environ-
ment had on help-seeking behavior.  The students were 
enrolled in an undergraduate degree program at an ur-
ban university in the Mid-Atlantic region. The class was 
a general education course with students drawn from 
across the university. Participants who audited the class 
as well as students who had previously taken the course 
or withdrawn from the course previously were excluded 
from the study.  

Procedures 

 A Web Quest and an Annotated Bibliography 
were used as two assignments for this study. The Web 
Quest assignment required students to simply find infor-
mation using library research methods. The more com-
plex Annotated Bibliography project required partici-
pants to locate and analyze primary and secondary 
source material, organize their research, create annota-
tions summarizing and relating material to their topic of 
choice. Both assignments were graded by the instructors 
via a rubric  

 In both the hybrid and face-to-face sections of 
the class, participants were presented with identical 
assignment information in terms of content and expecta-
tions.  However, half of each section of the class re-
ceived the assignment embedded in a mastery-oriented 
context and half received an identical assignment em-

bedded in a performance-based context.  Participants 
were not aware of the treatment conditions. In the mas-
tery-oriented treatment group, the instructions empha-
sized learning the material deeply and accurately. The 
performance treatment group received assignments em-
phasizing performance and grades as the primary goal.  
Students completed the assignments in their respective 
environments through the sixth week of the semester.  

Data Collection 

Data were collected following each assignment dur-
ing the study.  Participants responded to a survey pro-
vided to them by the instructors via a link in an email.  
  

Scales. To assess the type of help-seeking, partici-
pants completed an adapted form of the computer sci-
ence help seeking scales (Appendix A) (Pajares, 
Cheong and Oberman, 2004).  This assessment meas-
ured instrumental (adaptive) and executive (non-
adaptive) help-seeking. Pajares and his colleagues 
(2004) found an alpha co-efficient of .89 and .92 for 
these scales respectively.  As noted by the authors, these 
scales can be adapted by researchers in domains other 
than computer science. The instrument used an 8-point 
Likert-type response scale ranging from definitely false 
to definitely true, with no descriptors in between. This 
scale was administered following the submission of 
each assignment. 

To assess the learner’s perception of the achieve-
ment goal structure of the assignment (Appendix B), the 
researchers adapted and utilized Elliot and McGregor 
(2001)’s personal goal achievement scale. As Kara-
benick (2004) successfully demonstrated, personal 
achievement goal scales can be successfully adapted to 
reflect the classroom environment rather than individual 
preferences.  This can be accomplished through such 
phrases as “In this class, the teacher” and “In this class, 
it is important to…” (p.574).   This scale was adapted to 
reflect the assignment, rather than the class using 
phrases such as, “On this assignment, the teacher…” 
and “On this assignment, it is important to:”  This sur-
vey was administered following the submission of each 
assignment. 

Survey. Students completed one survey (Appendix 
C) consisting of three questions, which reported the 
number of times they sought help from their peers as 
well as any other sources they sought help from. This 
survey was administered twice, once following the Web 
Quest assignment and once following the Annotated 
Bibliography assignment. 

Results 

Frequency of Help-Seeking by Environment  

There were five participants in the mastery condi-
tion and five participants in the performance condition.  
On the Web Quest assignment, students sought help an 
average of 1.66 times, with a median of 1, while on the 
Annotated Bibliography assignment students sought 
assistance an average of 3 times, with a median of 2. An 
independent samples t-test was run to determine if there 
were differences in the type of help sought between the 
mastery and performance conditions.  Across both the 
Web Quest and the Annotated Bibliography assign-
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ments, the mean for both conditions was 1.8, with a 
standard deviation of .45.  No difference resulted from 
the treatment conditions.  For the Annotated Bibliog-
raphy assignment, 100% of the participants in the hy-
brid section sought help, while only 25% of the students 
in the face-to-face section sought help.  However, Fish-
er’s exact test yielded a non-significant result (p = .4).   

 

Assignment Achievement Structure and Type of Help-
Seeking 

Two scales were employed to measure adaptive and 
non-adaptive help-seeking behavior (Pajares et al. 
2004).  Each construct scale consisted of ten questions. 
Both scales had a high level of internal consistency as 
determined by a Cronbach’s alpha of .96 for the adap-
tive scale and a Cronbach’s alpha of .97 for the non-
adaptive scale.   In addition, one 12 item scale with four 
sub-scales assessed the perception of the achievement 
orientation of the assignment (Elliot & McGregor, 
2001).The Cronbach's alpha for the four sub-scales 
ranged from .86 to .67. 

The scales were administered after each assignment 
and analyzed separately.  One-way ANOVAs were con-
ducted to determine if the mastery condition resulted in 
a higher frequency of adaptive help-seeking behavior as 
predicted.  See Table 2. For the Web Quest assignment, 
participants were divided into two conditions: mastery 
(n =  4) and performance (n = 5). The data was normal-
ly distributed as indicated by a Shapiro-Wilk’s test (p 
> .05) and there was homogeneity of variances as as-
sessed by Levene’s test for equality of variances (p 
= .576).  In this case, adaptive help-seeking was higher 
for the performance condition (M  = 5.64, SD = 1.84) 
than for the mastery condition (M = 4.83, SD =  2.69), 
but the difference was not statistically significant F(1,7) 
= .293, p = .605.   

 In the Annotated Bibliography assignment, the par-
ticipants were divided into two conditions: mastery (n = 
2) and performance (n = 7). The data were normally 
distributed as indicated by a Shapiro-Wilk’s test (p 
> .05).  There was one outlier which was left included 
as it did not affect the outcome of the analysis and ap-

peared to be a true value, not a measurement or report-
ing error. There was homogeneity of variances as as-
sessed by Levene’s test for equality of variances (p 
= .707).  The mastery condition was more likely to re-
port adaptive help-seeking behavior (M = 6.7, SD =  
1.55) than the performance condition (M = 5.48, SD =  
1.24), however, the results were not statistically signifi-
cant F(1,7) = 1.39, p = .277 

In contrast, an ANOVA  (Table 1) conducted to 
determine whether the assignment achievement struc-
ture influenced non-adaptive help-seeking behavior did 
yield statistically significant results on the Annotated 
Bibliography assignment. While students in the perfor-
mance condition were more likely to report non-
adaptive help-seeking behavior (M = 3.09, SD = 2.16) 
than those in the mastery condition (M = 1.75, SD = 
1.11), the results were not statistically significant, 
Welch’s F(1,6.2), p = .273.  

For the Annotated Bibliography assignment, there 
were no outliers. Seeking non-adaptive help was statis-
tically significantly different between the mastery con-
dition (M = 1.05, SD = .06) and the performance condi-
tion (M = 3.22, SD = 1.83), Welch’s F(1,5.07) = 8.46, p 
= .033 with students in the performance condition more 
likely to seek non-adaptive help than those in the mas-
tery condition.  

 
Source of Help 

In the second research question we sought to ex-
plore the influence of the environment and goal orienta-
tion on the source of the help. For the Web Quest as-
signment, a chi test for association revealed a non-
statistically significant association between the orienta-
tion of the assignment and the source of help χ2(1) 
= .75, p =  .39.  However, overall, 66% of the partici-
pants sought assistance online rather than from an indi-
vidual known to them. For the Annotated Bibliography 
assignment, there was a similar result with a non-
statistically significant association with regard to treat-
ment condition χ2(1) = .75, p =  .38, and an overall 
higher frequency of seeking online help  (66%) rather 
than face-to-face assistance The data analysis for the 

                 Web Quest                       Annotated Bibliography   

  Mastery (n=4) Performance (n=5) F Mastery (n=2) Performance (n=7) F 
Adaptive Help 

Seeking 

4.83 (2.69) 5.64 (1.84) .293 6.7 (1.55) 5.84 (1.24) 1.39 

Non-Adaptive 

Help-Seeking 

  1.75 (1.11)  3.09 (2.16)    1.06 (.06)  3.22 (1.83)  8.46* 

*p < .03 

Table 1 
 
Adaptive and Non-Adaptive Behavior by Assignment and Condition 
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hybrid environment showed no association between the 
hybrid section of the classes and whether they sought 
help from a professor or online χ2(1) = .75, p =  .38 for 
the annotated bibliography assignment.  No data were 
available for the Web Quest assignment. 

Discussion 

This study provided valuable insight for instructors 
and instructional designers who seek to facilitate adap-
tive help-seeking. Help-seeking is situated in self-
regulated learning and influenced by the environment 
(Karabenick & Dembo, 2011). Previous research has 
demonstrated that many factors may influence student 
help-seeking behavior, such as the perception of the 
instructor and the perceived achievement orientation of 
the class, but has not identified how learner perceptions 
may be influenced intentionally by the instructor 
(Karabenick, 2004; Kozanitis et al., 2007). Primarily, 
this study explored how one instructor-controlled envi-
ronmental factor, the achievement goal orientation of 
assignments, influenced help-seeking.  Research has 
demonstrated that environments perceived as mastery-
oriented by the learner positively influence adaptive 
help-seeking (Karabenick & Dembo, 2011).  For in-
structors and designers, the issue of how to create this 
mastery-oriented environment has largely been left 
largely unexplored. Assignments are one area which 
instructors control and can manipulate in the classroom.  
Other factors may include orienting students to accepta-
ble questioning practices (i.e. hold questions until after 
the lecture) and scaffolding student self-monitoring of 
performance (Karabenick & Dembo, 2011).    Thus, in 
this study we aimed to test whether the manipulation of 
assignments impacted learner perceptions, and by ex-
tension, help-seeking behavior.  This study extends the 
current research on help-seeking behavior by examining 
whether specific assignments/assignments may be em-
bedded in an achievement goal structure to facilitate 
adaptive help-seeking. 

The results from this case study suggest that embed-
ding assignments in a designed mastery or performance-
based context can influence help-seeking behavior. Spe-
cifically, in this study we found that an assignment em-
bedded in an intentionally created performance context 
resulted in statistically significant non-adaptive help-
seeking. Furthermore, the results also suggest that a 
mastery context may facilitate adaptive help-seeking. 
Task complexity may have also played a role as partici-
pants were more likely to be affected by the achieve-
ment goal structure of the assignment on more complex 
assignments, especially in the performance condition.  
Task difficulty has been identified as a factor that can 
affect help-seeking (Stahl & Bromme, 2009). During 
this study, participants sought help more frequently on 
the more complex and difficult Annotated Bibliography 
assignment and less frequently on the simple Web 
Quest assignment.  In addition, the less complex Web 
Quest assignment also resulted in the students in the 
performance condition seeking non-adaptive help, that 
is non-learning oriented help, at higher rates than did 
those in the mastery condition, but to a non-significant 
extent.  These findings extend those of prior research 
which linked the learner’s perception of the achieve-
ment goal structure of the class as a whole to help-
seeking (Karabenick & Dembo, 2011; Ryan, Gheen & 

Midgley, 1998) and suggest that the achievement goal 
structure of the assignment plays a role in this link.   

The results suggest that a hybrid environment does 
influence help-seeking behavior, as 100% of those in 
the hybrid sections sought help with the Annotated Bib-
liography assignment compared with 25% of the partici-
pants in the face-to-face section. In this case, the hybrid 
section contained a significant online component and 
met face to face every other week. It is possible that the 
hybrid environment, with its lesser face-to-face contact, 
decreased the social threats to help-seeking that occur in 
a face-to-face classroom, allowing students to feel more 
confident and comfortable seeking help (Ryan et al., 
2001). 

Previous research has largely considered seeking 
help only in the face-to-face learning environments 
(Karabenick, 2004; Kozanitis et al., 2007) with few 
exceptions (Whipp & Lorentz, 2009; Kitsantas & 
Chow, 2007).  In this study, the majority of those who 
sought assistance did so online (66%) across both as-
signments.  These results show a clear overall desire for 
learners to find information online rather than to ask a 
classmate or an instructor for help.  The reasons for this 
are likely varied.  These assignments required extensive 
online work through database and internet searches. In 
addition, seeking help in an online format reduces tradi-
tional barriers to seeking help, such as fear, shame and 
avoidance of appearing incompetent (Ryan et al., 2001).  
The increase in privacy available online may have re-
sulted in participants preferring to search for assistance 
and help online rather than contacting a peer or the in-
structor. 

Based on the results of this study, students prefer to 
seek help online rather than in-person. Therefore, it is 
possible that a mastery-oriented student may choose to 
seek adaptive, that is, learning oriented, assistance 
online. Recognizing this preference, instructors and 
instructional designers should consider providing learn-
ers with high-quality adaptive online resources to assist 
them in completing their assignments.  If seeking help 
by contacting peers or instructors represents a barrier, 
then providing learners with privately available infor-

mation in an on-demand format may facilitate help-
seeking behavior and persistence in learning.   

Limitations and Future Research 

The limitations of this study are many and evident.  
The most glaring limitations of the study are sample 
size, the nature of the assignments and the nature of the 
class.  The small sample size limited the amount of 
analysis and resulted in challenges in interpreting the 
results.  Therefore, many of the findings presented 
above are based on non-statistically significant results, 
which, nonetheless, are consistent with previous re-
search.  Future research should seek to incorporate more 
direct observation such as faculty logbooks of help-
seeking bids from students as well as a larger sample 
size. 

In light of the results showing a clear preference for 
students to engage in assistance-seeking behaviors 
online rather than with individuals they know, this is an 
area that should be further explored. A more focused 
investigation into the motivations of the learner for 
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seeking help or assistance online as well as whether 
they are seeking adaptive or non-adaptive help would 
contribute to our understanding of help-seeking and self
-regulated learning.  

Conclusion 

Overall, the environment appeared to play a role in 
student help-seeking behavior. Participants sought help 
online more frequently than from individuals known to 
them, including the instructor, who would appear to be 
the most knowledgeable source for help. In addition, it 
appears that the achievement orientation of the assign-
ment influenced help-seeking behavior. Creating a per-
formance-oriented assignment may influence learners to 
seek non-adaptive help, which previous literature has 
linked with lower academic achievement than those 
who seek adaptive help. While many of the results of 
the analysis were not statistically significant, perhaps 
due to the small sample size, the results do demonstrate 
that the instructor's wording on individual assignments, 
especially if performance based, can influence help-
seeking behavior. Future research should investigate 
whether behavior typically understood as information-
seeking can be adaptive or non-adaptive.  Finally, the 
link between help-seeking and assignment complexity 
should be explored further in the literature. The com-
plexity of the assignment may be a contributing factor 
which influences how and why students seek assistance. 
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Appendix A 

 
Type of Help Sought Scale (Adaptive/Performance) 

 
This scale will be administered at the end of each assignment and will identify the type of help the learner the learner 
sought. Learners will select from an 8 point Likert type scale with the following instructions: 
“Please use the following scale to answer the statements below. Circle the number that best describes how true or false 
each statement is for you in this class” 
1 (definitely false) – 8 (definitely true) 
 
Adaptive 

1. When I asked my professor for help, I preferred to be given hints or clues rather than the answer 
2. When I asked my professor for help, I didn’t want my professor to give away the whole answer 
3. When I asked the professor for help with something I didn’t understand, I asked the professor to explain it to 

me rather than just give me the answer 
4. When I asked the professor for help in this class, I only wanted as much information as necessary to complete 

the work myself 
5. When I asked my professor for help in understanding the material in this class, I preferred that the professor 

help me understand the general ideas rather than simply tell me the answer 
6. When I asked a student for help in this class, I didn’t want the student to give away the whole answer 
7.  When I asked a student for help in understanding the material in this class, I preferred that the student help 

me understand the general ideas rather than simply tell me the answer 
8. When I asked a student for help in this class, I wanted to be helped to complete the work myself rather than 

simply tell me the answer. 
9. When I asked a student for help in this class, I preferred to be given hints and clues rather than the answer 
10. When I asked a student for help with something I don’t understand, I asked the student to explain it to me ra-

ther than just give the answer. 
 

Executive 
1. When I asked the professor for help in this class, I preferred that the professor do the work for me rather than 

explain to me how to do it. 
2. When I asked the professor for help on something I don’t understand, I preferred the teacher do it for me. 
3. When I asked the professor for help on something I don’t understand, I preferred to be given the answer rather 

than an explanation of how to do the work myself 
4. When I asked the teacher for help with my work, I preferred the professor just give me the answer rather than 

explain it. 
5. When I asked the professor for help, I wanted the teacher to do the work for me rather than help me be able to 

complete the work myself 
6. When I asked a student for help on something, I didn’t understand, I preferred the student to just give me the 

answer rather than to explain it 
7. When I asked a student for help with my work, I preferred that the student do the work for me rather than ex-

plain to me how to do it 
8. When I asked another student for help on something I don’t understand, I asked that the student do it for me 
9. When I asked a student for help in this class, I wanted the work done for me rather than be helped to complete 

the work myself 
10. When I asked a student for help with my work, I preferred to be given the answer rather than an explanation 

of how to do the work myself. 
 

Adapted from Parajes et al. (2004) 
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Appendix B 

Perception of Assignment Goal Structure 

This scale will be administered at the end of the semester and will be used to determine the learners’ perception of the goal ori-

entation of the assignment. Learners will select from a 7 point scale with the following instructions: 

“Please use the following scale to answer the statements below. Circle the number that best describes how true or false each 
statement about this class.” 
 Scale: 1 (not at all true of this class) – 7 (very true of this class) 
 

“Please use the following scale to answer the statements below. Circle the number that best describes how true or false 
each statement is for you.” 

 
1 (not at all true of me) – 7 (very true of me) 

1. On this assignment , it is important for me to do better than other students 
2. On this assignment, the teacher stresses that it is important for me to do well compared to others in this class 
3. On this assignment, it is important to get a better grade than most of the other students 
4. The teacher stresses On this assignment to learn as much as possible 
5. On this assignment, it is important to learn the content as thoroughly as possible. 
6. On this assignment, it is important to master the material 
7. On this assignment, it is important not to do worse than other students 
8. It is important On this assignment to not do poorly  
9. On this assignment, the teacher stresses to avoid performing poorly compared to other students. 
 

 Adapted from Elliot and McGregor (2001) 
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Appendix C 

Help-Seeking Preference Survey 

This survey will be a self-report instrument where students indicate whether or not they sought help and from whom they 
sought that help from.  Learners will select from a pull-down menu with the following instructions: 
“Please select the answer that best represents your behavior this week in this class:” 
1. Did you seek help for this assignment?

 Yes

 No
2. Did you ask anyone for help with this assignment?

 Yes

 No
3. From whom did you seek help?

 The professor

 A fellow student in this class

 A fellow student outside of this class

 I looked online

 Where?

 Other:


